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Languages

Inglish, Rtalian, Spanish, umssian.

About

R ax a Senior uetail Eirector with evtensiye shop boor xanagexent evperience in 
the Lmvmrk indmstrk. R cox-ine evceptional people sjills with -msiness3xanagexent 
sjills to driye gains in reyenme, xarjet share and proVt perforxance. �
R haye designed and ixplexented retail strategies for new and evisting retail mnits 
for xa0or retailers.
Rn xk cmrrent role General Manager  at Watches of Switzerland R xanage ;& staT 
xex-ers and deliyer annmal -mdget.
R plaked a jek role in the set3mp of coxpank strmctmres inclmdingq deyeloping 
skstexs and
procedmres, planning and ixplexenting agreed strategies. 
R haye deliyered process ixproyexents thromgh jeeping tracj of KPRs related to 
inter alia, cmstoxer
seryice, conyersion rate, prodmct tixe to xarjet, stocj control and shrinjage.
Ivtensiye evperience has -een gained in xanaging PBL for xa0or retailers, process 
ixproyexent, staT deyelopxent, retail data analksis, accomnts xanagexent, -md3
geting and regmlations coxpliance. Ahromghomt xk career, R haye deyeloped an 
a-ilitk to design tailored solmtions to cmstoxer reNmirexents -ased on coxpre3
hensiye cmstoxer xapping.
Mk strong a-ilitk to facilitate cross3fmnctional teax coxxmnication and
colla-oration has prepared the coxpank R worjed for, for fast
growth and proVta-ilitk and analksis.�
Ao Vnd omt xore please connect with xe and send xe an RnMail.

OuHCES W|uKIE WRAF

Orioni Ormnello 2mcinelli 2hristian Eior 2omtmre 2orneliani S.p.H

Mangas 3 Made to xeasmre Mercmrk Selfridges Watches of Switzerland

Experience

General Manager
Watches of Switzerland : Je- 1&1& 3 

General Manager Watches of Switzerland7 Hmderxamr Pigmet, uolev, 
Fm-lot, 9aeger Le 2omltre, RW2, |xega, 2artier, Amdor, Oreitling, Panerai,

Sales Director
Mercmrk : Je- 1&Z5 3 Hpr 1&Z6

uetail Sales Eirector 
Loro Piana, 4illi, Kiton, Irxenegildo 4egna, Orioni 
Aretkajoysjk Prokezd
Moscow

Rn this role R ax directlk responsi-le for xanagexent of 6% staT�
xex-ers and annmal -mdget planning for Vye locations, R set3mp�
coxpank strmctmres inclmding, achieyed annmal sales and proVt�
targets and consistentlk deliyer process ixproyexents. R also xanage
cross3fmnctional teaxs, design smpplk chain strategies, and create a
cmstoxer3centric cmltmre across the retail sales fmnction. R haye
contri-mted to stocj redmction thromgh ixplexentation of
coxprehensiye stocj control skstexs and stocj control staT�
smperyision.

Flagship Store Dior Homme Manager Bond Street
2hristian Eior 2omtmre : Mar 1&Z/ 3 Eec 1&Z/

R designed coxprehensiye plans and strategies for the xenswear
departxent prior to the opening of the Mansion, plaked a role in staT�
recrmitxent and deyelopxent and xanaged dak3to3dak operations of
the departxent. R condmcted stocj amdits to xinixise stocj loss,
ensmred creatiye displak of xerchandise to rebect cmrrent dexand,�
-milt cmstoxer lokaltk and ensmred deyelopxent of essential sales
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sjills -k the sales staT. R also condmcted xarjet and coxpetitor�
analksis and proposed strategies for fmtmre xarjet deyelopxent to
the teax.

Manager
Ormnello 2mcinelli : 9ml 1&Z’ 3 Coy 1&Z%

R xotiyated staT and instiled a shared coxxitxent to cmstoxer,�
deyeloped staT deyelopxent prograxxe for the sales teax, held fmll�
PBL accomnta-ilitk, and colla-orated with the Fu departxent in staT�
recrmitxent and training. R also designed and ixplexented 2uM tools,
reached new cmstoxer segxents and increased total sales -k />
thromgh deyelopxent of a personal shopping tool. R also organised
proxotional eyents at coxpank leyel and ensmred loss preyention
thromgh eTectiyelk xanaging procmrexent, allocation, stocj analksis�
and amdit reporting.

Manager
Orioni : Sep 1&ZZ 3 9ml 1&Z’

R eTectiyelk xanaged all sales operations, deyeloped the sales teax�
to mnderstand prodmct featmres, ixproyed cross3fmnctional teax
coxxmnication and colla-oration and Monitored teax perforxance
msing perforxance xanagexent tools. R also analksed sales Vgmres,�
xonitored the weejlk£xonthlk -mdget achieyexent and tooj
correctiye action where necessark. R coordinated with the UK and
Corthern Imropean Orioni Eirectors to ixproye sales, and liaised with
-mkers in Milan for new season8s stocj.
Mk nota-le achieyexent in this role wasq
YEecreasing stocj loss frox Z.%> to &.Z>

Manager
Selfridges : 9an 1&ZZ 3 9an 1&Z%

Responsible made to measure
2orneliani S.p.H : Sep 1&&5 3 Sep 1&ZZ

R smperyised a teax of Z1 and proyided adxinistratiye smpport to the 
Store Manager, handled -asic Fu fmnctions and condmcted weejlk
amdits to xonitor inyentork. Gathered and analksed xarjet
intelligence and introdmced a new sales techniNme. R also handled
cmstoxer enNmiries o-tained reNmested xerchandise, coxpleted
pakxent transactions and prepared xerchandise for deliyerk.
Mk xost nota-le achieyexents in this role whereq
Y2ontri-mting to 1&> of the total OomtiNme tmrnoyer
YHchieying 'Zxil tmrnoyer as a Made to Measmre Manager and '1&&j
frox uAW
YRxplexenting a new -msiness idea that increased annmal reyenme
YRntrodmcing the Vrst Made to Measmre eyent in the coxpank and�
receiying recognition for deliyering the -est single sale of ' &,&&& in a
dak within the entire coxpank
Yueceiying the Made to Measmre Manager of the ear Hward in
1&Z&
YSpearheading the concept of 2orneliani8s evclmsiye prodmcts to DRP
cmstoxers.

manager
Mangas 3 Made to xeasmre : Je- 1&&; 3 Mak 1&&/

Education & Training

Z666 3 1&&Z IT University Bari
Hssociate s degree, 

Z661 3 Z665 ITC cerignola
diploxa, 




